
USING YOUR POWERVAULT+

Charging your phone
Charging your phone is easy. Take the 

supplied cable and plug the USB end 

into your PowerVault+. Then plug the 

Micro USB end into your device. If it 

doesn’t begin charging automatically 

press the button on your PowerVault+

If you have an iPhone you'll need to 

use your Apple cable.

Recharging your Power Vault+
Plug the Micro USB end of your cable 

into your PowerVault+. Then plug the 

other end into the USB plug on your 

computer or adapter. You can check 

your power level any time by pressing 

the button. 

U S E R  G U I D E  

Safety Notices

• Please don't get the PowerVault+  wet 
as it could damage it permanently.

• Don't take the PowerVault+ apart 
(there are no serviceable parts inside).

• Don't expose the PowerVault+ to 
extreme temperatures, or to rapid 
changes from hot to cold or vice versa. 

• Don't dispose of it in a fire as it may 
explode.

• Don't dispose of your PowerVault+ in 
household waste. Please take it to your 
local council recycling depot or drop it 
off at a recycling centre.

Do not dispose of Lithium-ion
batteries with general waste.
Please return it to battery 
recycling collection point.Li-ion
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NEVER RUN OUT 
OF POWER

PowerVault+ is our way of making sure 
your phone's always on when you 
need it to be.

Power Vault+ is compatible with many 
portable electronic devices including 
smart phones, iPhone (when 
connected with an Apple cable)*, 
tablets and wireless headphones.

4 LED lights indicate current charge
level. Each light represents 25% 
power. It is recommended to charge 
PowerVault+ when only 1 light is visible.

Power Vault+ will automatically power 
off when its internal battery reaches 
100%. It will also power off once your 
device has been charged or after a 
period of no use. 

ABOUT YOUR 
POWER VAULT+

Power  LED 
Indicator

USB

Torch

Micro USB

Button

Press once to start 

charging ot to check 

power level.

Press twice to switch

torch On/Off.

Capacity: 2600 mAh
Output: 1A Maximum
Input/output voltage: 5V
Battery: Rechargeable Li-ion

To charge your 
phone...

To charge your 
PowerVault+

For  warranty information
head to damsonglobal.com

We hope you never need to, but if 
you do, our service is friendly and 
absolutely hassle free. 
Enjoy your trip!

support@damsonglobal.com*Apple cable not included 


